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BANQUET CLOSES HIEs Aociety Ml
P.. f LARGE ASSORTMENT

PMAI RAV V

Iieautiful articles of Silver

in sets and odd pieces.

Rich Cut Glass in new and

attractive designs iust re- -

to.vod. See the many arti-

cles we have to show you.

Soil ases and BagsMrs. S. H. Farabee returned this
afternoon from a visit to relatives at I MID bioL--ivaieign.

LLnUIIVMiss Frances Geitner who has been
AT OLD PRICES.HUfient at St. Mary College Ral

returned home yesterday afternoon

For those who suffer from Tan and
Sunburn we cheerfully I'recommenfi

Lutzs Peroxide Cream
The final number of commencement

i
Mrf- - John P- - Joy and two childrenlet today on a two weeks' visit torelatives and friends in lower Cataw-o- a

and Lincoln counties. They made

week at Lenoir college was the alumni
banquet Wednesday evening when a
large company of sons and daughters
of the institution and a number of in-

vited guests sat down to a banquet" ii ip in a uuggy.
o .

With Mrs A K- -.. I... prepared by the young ladies in the
domestic science department. The
fare was wholesome and tastily serv

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist.

Ine Wednesday Afternoon Bridge

Softens the skin and takes the dry-
ness out of it.

If you want to keep your youthful-nes- s

and prevent skin troubles of

any sort, try a box

ed, the young ladies acquitting themucnBniiuiy entertained yes
selves in a manner to draw the

Abernetny- - For making the highest praises of the men.
Mr. A. A. Whitener, for the past

16 years president of the alumni asM,r prize- - Refreshmentswere served after the game. Those
Playing were Mesdames E. L. Shuford

t i f61' E- - Chadwick, E. A.
M- - Royster, J. Mack Hoi-lan- d.

Castnnia t p t?j a m

sociation, acted as toastmaster, and
a number of short talks were made.
Mr. D. L. Russell, elected president
at the business session, introduced
the speakers and at the close of the

We always cany a first-clas- s assortment of

t'h' RyM,er' 5Uffh D Anna, W. J.
wezen,

Shu- -

V7E were fortunate enough
to secure our summer re-

quirements in leather goods at
old prices which puts us in
position to supply your present
needs at least 10 per cent, less
than prevailing prices. Suit
Cases and Bags

meeting made a rousing talk in favor
of unity of purpose among the mem-
bers. Mr. John J. George of Cherry-vill- e

was elected alumni speaker.

LUTZS' DRUG STORE
"On the Corner"

'Phones 17 and 317.
Hickory, N. C.

rV Iay' hard Parker of
LyeriJ7' Menzies, and Walker

o
For Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan.

One Of thp must olon-a- t cn:i -- j?

Dr. Longaker, who had iust been
elected vicex president of the college,
received an unusually warm welcome,
and it indicz.-sd- - the esteem In which
his first year at the institution had
inspired for him.

The trouble about making a night
of it is that it is apt to shorten a
man's days.

Trimmed Hats
Flowers, Feathers, Velvet, Ribbons and all MillineryPrices lowest for first quality merchandise.

Mrs. W. R. Beckley
"MILLINERY OF STYLE"

Short talks were made by Mayor
S. L. Whitener, Editors Farabee and
Berkley, Mr. D. L. Russell, President
Fritz and Mr. George. Dr. Fritz stat
ed that $25,500 ofthe $100,000 en
dowment had been pledged and that
the canvass was continuing. He out

rairs ot the season was an eight-cours- e
dinner given last evening byMr. and Mrs. Hugh S. D'Anna in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ronda C.
Buchanan. At the beautifully appoint-ed table with snow white cloth and
centerpiece of sweet peas and lilies
ofthe valley, places were laid for 12.
Mr. Bascom Blackwelder was toast
master of the evening. The hostess
was gowned in green taffeta with
overdress of silver lace. The guest of
honor was lovely in a gown of Robin
egg blue with black over dress with
corsage of orcjiids. Mn. and Mrs.
D'Anna's guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lutz,Mr. and Mrs. George Lyerly, Mr. and
Mrs. Bascom Blackwelder, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. McRorie

lined brieflw.JKis hones for, ii greater to $20.008

Hub

Theatre
lierHafnvpivintj;erinesseeand' W.ottn w ina ' synods would
wotd'JHirgerlthtSs for the in- -

Professor "Morgan struck a popular
chord when he moved that the ban-
queters rise out of respect to the
family of the late Dr. R. A. Yoder,
whose widow and several children

oretz-Whiten- er CIo. Co.were present yesterdav evening. All
six of the Yoder children have

at Lenoir, the last on securing
Friday Night I

May 26
"The Quality Shop"his diploma yesterday. Dr. Yoder

himself was active in supporting the
institution.

PREPAREDNESS !

We are prepared to attend to all your motor wants large
i,r small. Polite and appreciative service. First class repair work
liy experienced mehanics. Complete line of standard and relia-
ble accessaries and supplies. We specialize on Stewart-Warne-r
Hand and Motor Driven Horns, Lyon Spring Bumpers, Old Sol
Spot Lights, "A. C." and Champion Spark Plugs, Vulcan Springs
lor all make of cars, Texaco Gasoline and Oils, Gas Tanks sold
and exchanged. We have what you want when you want it.

Service Station for GOODYEAR Tires and Tire accessories,
the best by test and standard equipment on over 33 1-- 3 per cent
of all cars built this year. We have installed an up-to-da- te Bat-
tery Charging outfit. We solicit YOUR patronage.

Buick GaragePRICES RIGHT ru'iNE 210
1021 13th St and 1300 Tra-i- Street.

HICKORY BOY MAKES
FINE RECORD AT COLLEGE at 8:30 nnt

Mr. Frank F. Allen, son of Mr. and 8 hpi i t i r n jMrs. J. F. Allen had the distinction
of leading his class at Lenoir College Athe closing season and his valedictory
was pronounced to be one of the fin

me oicKory lany xvecora
$4.00 a Year in Advanceest efforts in the history of the insti

tution. In addition he was awarded
the P. O. Carpenter prize for his tttttytt tffltttttfflstudies in economics. Mr. Allen ex
pects to continue his literary work at Japanese s

Let Well Enough Alone
Why a man just back from the

Mexican border should arrive with a
new European war story is not to be
explained here, but the story which
Bob West of Cincinnati brought with
him excuses any inconsistency, says
the New York correspondent of the
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

Two Irish soldiers are retreatingbefore a brisk German advance, when
one of them is wounded in the leg.

"Up on me shoulders, Pat." says
the second. "Oi'll do me best for ye."

"Leave me be," replies the fallen
man. "Oi'll take me chances here."

"Up, man!" urges the unwounded
soldier. "Oi'll carry yez t' safety."

"Foine enough that sounds," re-

plies the wounded man, "and sinsible
y'are to propose ut. I'd get a couple
more bullets in me back an' you'd
get th' Victoria Cross,"

Reciprocity
Customer (in barber's chair) So

you haven't heard Von Trumper, the
world famous pianist?

Barber No. Doesp naiitstETAA
Barber No. Does pianists neffer

batronize me an' so I neffer batro-niz- e

dem. Exchange.
Compunction

"Don't you think that orator who
spoke disrespectfully of the American
flag ought to be ashamed?"

"Yes," said Misiisii iCaiiyiischrfdin
"Yes;said Miss Cayenne. "But

not so much ashamed as the crowd
of able bodied men that stood and
listened in patience." Washington
Star.

S 8
the state uriversity in the fall, and
his friends are sure he will measure
up to the high standard set by Lenoir
graduates who have gone to that in Let Us Serve Youstitution.

perettaSHAKESPEARE'S BIRTHPLACE
(By Associated Press.)

Stratford-on-Avo- n, May 25. ShakSOUTHERN RAILWAY
Wo know how bad it is to want Ice especially HICKORY

CE and can't get it, and we are anxious for you to have every
pound of it that you want.

When the wagon misses you, be sure to phone us, and we will
take pleasure in seeing that you get the quantity that you want,
but the best way is to arra nge with the driver on your route for

regular supply on each de lviery, and then you will not be

espeare's birthplace was visited byI'KKMIKIC i'AKitlKk OK THE SOUTH
only about 23,000 persons during theEAST B! AiWfcMT HOI Ml
past year as compared with 37,000
in the preceding year, and approxi-
mately 50,000 in years of peace. The

i 1 il 10 AilII.)hiii pin am am
I
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By Local Talent

60 Voices

Admission

15 and 25c

diminution ot visitors irom America
was most marked, only 254 having
signed the register album as against

lu :45 .4 :35, 1U :0b, Hickory Ice & Coal Co.
Phone No. 261:3U :!()! 6

8,000 the year preceding and an aver-
age of over 11,000 during the five
years prior to the war. The pressure
of the war also brought about a re-

duction in the number of admissions is.
to Anne Hathaway's cottage and New

a :36 ti
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Place.CONCERT TOUR
The trustees of Shakespeare's

birthDlace at their annual meeting rcY'Y'KX'S'H..XK'-JK.X.2K.Jl..Jl?.JtJl- S

elected the Earl of Plymouth a life
trustee in nlace of the late Lord Ron

i 36 12 16
I
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.6:00 .1:40.4:45

.3:40 11:12-2:1- 6

.1:14 .9:06 12:00
11 :30 .7 :46 10:40

111:26 7:40 11:60 2:16
11:00 7:16 11:20 1:46
10:66 7:10 1:40

7 :00 1 :80
10:36 6:46 10-6- 1:16

6:26 1:00
10:05 6:16 12 :6C

6 :07 lis :40
9:46 6:66 10:04 12:2b

6:62 9:69 12:21
12 :16

9:30 6:34 9:44 12:00
6:28 9:88 11:48

9:10 6:20 9:30 11:40
j 6:10 9:20 11:30

8:67 6:06 9:16 11:22
8:47 4:66 9:16 11:11

8:68 11:04
8:36 4:46 8:65 11:00

4:36 8:4510:60
4:26 8:36 10:40
4:18 8:28 10:36

8:06 4:10 8:20 10:30
4:00 8:10 10:16

7:46 8:60 8:00 10:06
7 .28 3 :27 7 :88 9 :47

) '.' :16 8:16 7:26 9:86
I 7:10 8:06 7:20 9:30
I 2:64 7:10 9:20

6:48 2:46 7:00 9:10
6:38 2:86 6:62 9:00
6:80 2:25 6:46 8:60

ald Sutherland-Gowe- r. Sir Sidney Lee,
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anticipation that American visitors
would come in their ordinary numbers
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12 :3r,
1J :4i: Sorrow Lessened

"Are vou srlad vour daughter took
essons in fancy cooking?" '

j

"Rather. It makes me more recon- -
ilfrl thnn it was to the idea of her
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marrying and leaving home. Wash

(By the Associated Press)
Berlin. Mav 25. One of the unique

activities of the war, an extended
concert tour along the Hindenburg sec-

tion of the German east front, has
just come to a close after what one

might term an extraordinarily suc-

cessful engagement. A Russian of-

fensive of almost unprecedented se-

verity and bitterness failed to dis-

turb the project in any material way.
The tour was made by a group of

distinguished musicians from Berlin,
Dresden and other centers. It was
conducted at the request of the field
marshal himself. Both soldiers in the
fighting lines and invalids in the hos-

pitals behind the front shared
equally the pleasures of the concerts.
The leader of the tour, the well known
Prof, von Weikowsk, of Biedau, has
been in the field as a Red Cross del-

egate since the beginning of the war.

Adept
"And is your wife a ood house-

keeper?"
"Oh, wonderful mother! She can

heat coffee perfectly with an electric
curling iron." Kansas City Journal.

ington Star.

cipfcllll
J. I). Elliott, President and Treasurer J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pre- s.

L. M. Elliott, Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.
Fine or ganization ant. best equipped contractors in the South.

1IICKORY.N.C

Comedy in 3 Acts

Hub Theatre
MONDAY, MAY 29th

8:30 P. M.

Benefit Hickory Library

Paramount Picture
Marguerite Clark in

"Still Waters"
from 7:30 to 8:30

The
Pastime
Theatre

PROGRAM FOR TODAY.
MAY 25th 1916.

"THE GIRL AND THE
GAME"

Featuring Helen Holmes 5th
chapter in two acts.

"A CHANGE OF HEART"
A two act Lubin drama.

"HAM AND BUD"
May Be Moonshine. A one act

Kalem Comedy.

"THE SELIG TRIBUNE"
The News of . fcfie week.

SIX REELS TODAY
A good show don't miss this.

MATINEE 3 P. M.

NIGHT 7:30 P. M.

DO YOU NEED
Porch shades, window shades, awnings, couch hammocks, swing
hammocks, porch swings, Rockers, settees, cots, matresses cro-

quet sets, etc.
We have all these and many other hot weather necessities

and would like to supply you

Shuford's Furniture Store

Everybody knows it by name
ChcYO - Cold ls so on m or'na bttk sterilized,
irainiiiiiuiiffliimiiffliMninimHumiufflniiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniii SCcllecl cUld Libeled clt the plctllt.

Each bottle is filled by machinery the syrup and carbonated
water are accurately measured by machinery, therefore you get
the same uniform pleasing flavor in every bottle, which is abso-

lutely impossible under the ordinary soda fountain method.

You can get your CHERO-COL- A, "In a BottleThrough a
Straw" at Soda Fountains and other Refreshment Stands.

Everybody knows it by its name.

THE ACHES OF HOUSE
CLEANING

Admission 15 and 25c

;::::?::::ss::::::::K":::::tt::::::s

Woodward's
Cure For Men.

We cure where doctors fail, and
guarantee cure for either disease.
Express Office holds your money 10

lays for your approval. No Cure, No
Pay. Goods shipped C. O. D. when
desired. Trial price, $2.00. Wood-
ward's Chill Cure, $1.00.

I'1. C. Woodward Co., P. O. Box ool
Charlotte. N. C.

The pain and soreness caused by
bruises, over-exertio- n and straining
during house cleaning time are sooth-
ed away by Sloan's Liniment. No
need. to suffer this agony. Just apply
Sloan's Liniment to the sore spots,
rub only a little. In a short time the
pain leaves, you rest comfortably and
enjoy a refreshing sleep. One grate-
ful user writes: "Sloan's Liniment
is worth its weight in gold" Keep a
bottle on hand, use it against

"WHISTLE"
Why don't you?

For Sale!
34 acre farm south of Hickory,

all under cultivation. Price $30.00
per acre.

A. L. STEELE,
Brookford, N. C.Soreness, Neuralgia and uruises.

i Kills pain. 25c at yo-i-
r Druggist.


